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Isoe of im- 
Conleder»-

I of lie inhabitant*. Although 
year* have elapsed sinee tiie de- 
t el i he reeouroee of this fertile, 
eeetion of the Dominion begen, to- 
InSebttnnte enjoy the oomfotte, 

noee end advantages of the meet 
1 civilization. In those few y sers 

_ hire provided themselves with 
torts not attained by their forefathers 
r forty years of pioneer life in our East- 
Provinces Railroads have been Mo
oted through alt parte of the frovioce,

I the C. P. R. having three lines crossing 
| it from east to west, all of which 
I are connected by two roads running north

i, | That Which 1E1BS Charles of Beansaala | ^h"™ Winnipeg,portage U Prairie and

have put I Tb, ^^.g, prinoess Marie, of Bdin-1 U^7.’trtot™aChiLPd from Brandon, 

nd danng | bergh M pri5M Ferdinand, of Roumanie, I The Manitoba A Northwestern main line 
____  oehro that I wi|f take plane January 10th. The prtn-1 and brsnobss cover the northwestern por

ed stranger than Botina. The I o|pll parties to the contract are already in | tien of the Province and the Northwest 
•fhM that it did not pay much I o£ba" mu,v of thsroyal relaUvss are I Central is icsohlng ont from Brandonto the 
the reported miraculous entes I kt Berlin where the marriage le I western boundry. Towns are growing at

l about a month ago, when it was to™ | to take place. It is said that the Dnke of I convenient distances, each having grain 
a cure quite as notable as many of I Edinburgh, before consenting to the mar- I elevators, shops, hotels, ete., according to

..............had been wrought within a I ri iSnsaà King Okath»/ uncle of the I the district furnishing business. The
mure u. Grand Valley. The foot le I * ’ a document, in which he I majority of Manitoba farmers have now a
.great cares, or accidente, or tragedies, I rot remarry In the oaro of the I railway elation within six miles of them,
n they occur hundreds of miles away I d;,th of « Carmen Sylvia," so that his I and tiers are few who require to go more 
l matter how exciting or how thrilling I daughter’s ascension to the throne should I than ten miles to market. Those who have 

—do not. usually arouse more tnau a I obstructed by any possible lator lmue I not bad an opportunity to visit this pro
passing interest when the actors or the I o[ the king. King Charles signed this I mised land may hive pictured to themselves 

“•king I central figures are entirely unknown. I ltrro— document, as be oonsidered ths I aa open, level, unbroken and uninteresting 
», and, I Bat 1st something ooour in ones own I wedding a politicalnecewity. I oonntry.Inthlstheyarefarfromthemirkaod
resting | urighborhood analogous to that reported I A| foy, y y,, anniversary of the I many are the uprsuiona of enrprua as the 
»“• lor from a distance, and with what different I d„th of tbe Duke of Claronoe, the Queen I comments of passing travellers are noted.
W *d I feelings is the news received. We had I g, present, but will bo reproMotod I The province as a whole is a mammoth park

s wrought at Trenton, Inn-1 b glr Edward Malet, the British Ambas-1 with field and forest, hill and dale, lake,
____ i and other places, through I  ̂Bt BsrDn. The marriage Is to be I brook and river so distributed es to make

id Viser, with an I tbv use of Dr. Williams’ famous Pink Pills I —rfmmed by Prinoe Ghlka, the Russian ] an «onrsion over it, In the summer season, 
set that shrewd I for ptie People. But we were not I Ambassador at Berlin. Kaiser William I our grand panorama of beauty and interest 

1- Vor I iemminted with the parties restored to I Kins Charles will probably be the only I While broad fields are seen on every side 
•looted I health t we were in the enjoyment of good I OIOW11,d beBds present, he the Osar will be | end the furrows in many cases are a mile in 
of her health ourselves, and the memory of the I nD„Hnttd by the Grand Dukes Vladimir length, these fields have at a centra a neat 

great things done in other sections passed I âQd Alexis, Emperor Frans Joseph by an I dwelling and outbuildings with a growing 
... I from onr mind. When we are told, how-1 Arohdnke. and King Hnmbert by the Duke I grove to the west and north. These groves 

my daughter !" asks Mr, I ever, that we had onlyto drive down to I Q, QeBos. I are the Mh-leafed maple which develop so

best, sir," replies that «xtdtenb woman I ma„y that had been reported in the nèws-1 BaohaVe»t. and has refused to attend the I The forests of spruce, of the greater ex- 
ndaoiouely. " She otkt Ao be exoueea I papers, we were at ones interested. We were I marriage. She wrote to the Prinoe that I tent, are found in the north-un the Bidmi 

from dining to-night., Jr? 1 turther told that Mr. Tbo* Moee was the 1 §ke nafer wanted to hear from him again, I mountain. This /Amber is cut and floaied
A Up comes at tbe dodr/ond one of the ] man who owed his restoration to health I ^ ^ burled herself in the lonely I down different ' streams and maun*

gsrdeners from the Hull wppssts with the I to me use ol Dr. Williams’ tamed Pink I CutJ, 0f Neuwted. I factored into lumber St many
aqutre’a offoriogs end btmolite message. I Pills. Rsmsmbsring that Mr. Moss bed I   I points, ths glister qusotlty finding
’as Sncsn toys, wltiunore emphssls thus I been laid np with rhenmatism at Intervals I Hew to Belermlne Distance as Sen. 1 lu w»y to Brandon, where millions of lee' 

originality, you ratgjlh have knocked her I for jesrs, and that there was a time lest I — „b, for determining the distance of I have been ont nnd shipped to ell psrta of 
downwlth a leather. She goes hastily ont, I spring nnd summer when his familiar lane I ... , 1H „e ,hnpls and I the Province, coming into oompotition with
.hutting the door behind her, to exclude I ^.entirely missing from th.ths railroad. I ïjSÏ.JSL!!. to a" BtoLleEhatth. I R.t Portage end British Columbia pine, 
from profane gam the volantary Cinderella, I the Star determined to era him and get a I q) tbl ig fautsSove the level I Poplar wood io obtainable in every portion
and to draw a glam of beer lor the squire* I confirmation of ths story ufioat as to ‘h« I'J tb’ In that o.se we double 18, I of the Province, being found along the

conger. - I cure by the use of Pink Pills, On seeing I ... . — ;, iüllire r00t af which ! banka of tbe mimerons streams. It makes
When she returns and takes the content* j Mr. tiou end getting the story from hlm, j ” nÿb,„forr ’,he horiaon lie. at a dis- | good fool end is of a nature tuitabte for

Of ,h« basket, oho ■ more wondor-atriokois I wo found that hla otorr.wu oranmoro snr- I mnoe of 6 miles when the observer sees it many purposes, having been used by
than ever. A oonple ol bunohoa of grapes. I prising than tb# one which had been going I , elevation of 18 foot. From a I pioneers to construct bridges, mute oart
which oho deolares remind her of the picture | the local round# Mr. Moss had not only |.... , «q , t (wbiob j, lbout that ol the I wheel», oroot dwellings, etc. At prisent,
In Scripture history of the I been troubled with rheamatism. buteoiatioa JZob.ervet en , ,«,,,1 the size of oordwood is stripped from pointa on the C
Inraol coming out of Canaan with their I 0| . most painful type, and had aim been 1 "7 -, , R . double dlitancc P. R and N. P. throughout the Province at
samplm of la fortdlty (.foroadd ploturo I .ffliotad with brooohltie, which he tad „fth, eye stove ra.Ural* which give. $2 40 end «3 60 per cord in oar lots. The
ropromoting two atalwartmo» bearing on a Joomo to regard as chromo. I - 60 the square root of which is 7 7 1 fuel question, however, e now praotically \
pole betwmn them a nnnoh of grapes, each I tbi pathot's stouv. I Henna an obj.ot may be Man at a I aettled, “‘he ooal mines are being de-
ol whloh is M bigaa n turhsy. egg), and a | „ wblt h.,e h„rd u quite trne,’'■ I distance of 7.7 miles from n steamer veloped. The Sooris mines, which sre
dosen of the largest, lovelmepeaonM,which j  ̂ ^ ^ to onr query, " 11 of th. sise mentioned. If the depth lixiated to the soothweet of ti e Pro-
makes Venus» a eyes glisten. | b j pr Williams' Pink Pills 'with I of the pelt ol s distant ship’» hull I vinos, one hundred nnd fifty miles from

" Well 111 ntteis wo^Xl rmnlta For y ”.rs I h.d bran ^low tie horizon is known, til. dis- Brandon h.v. s foro, of men on
sigh, the expraseion of half a domp dlffrr 1 |uffenr (tom rhoomattim'and bronohitii, I tance of that ship beyond the horizon Is ob- I night end day trym to fill orders. Acu rd- 
entsmotione. Then altar s r^eod j 4 bld t, look upoB both m ohronio. I rained in the Mme way. Then, suppose the I mg to srrangemenis m.do with he rail-
at her nursling, she I shoitijne 1 • Z met with further troublr, depth of the part concealed to be 12 foot, way by th. Local Government this cos . is
wonder if th. squire hran’t gone tod fallen 1 m ^ the mi>(ortno. to be sillioted I then we take the square root of twin. 12, delivered in oat lot. to every station in th. 
m love with you I . , 1 with a mv.ro attack of rolatioa. I iraoame 0r 24, giving 48 , showing that th. ahip’o Province at $4 per ton, and at a less price

At which Vanoooa bursta into a Pfat ol I h m tllt j WM uld ap Md for «orne I distance beyond the horizon I» 4 9 miles, to points nearer the mines. H.rd égal,
laughter that make. Jk. I w„k. Was unable even to move. Many ol I Hence if a ship is seen with 12 feetol the equal to the beet American is now brought
room and diatnoM and tentellMs John « men on tb, 0„ ,ell Joa ot tb. 1 hell down (that Is with 12 feet of the hull to th. Province from Anthrsoito, «met of
Brandon horribly. 1 dltlon I wes In. Thors w.s an accident on I Invisible), the observations being taken Calgary, which will soon puth the Aireti-_____

To be Continued.) | y,, roaj an(j j had to be carried to a hand | from ths d#>ck of a steamer of the site of the | oaaooal out of the market.  e ^ _____~ ivtcJutti Ttiat
at miimML I car that I might be brought to the scene I “ City of Rome,” w* may correctly infer I The present iieaion has been one of gréa W Ea® k^whîfnt^pîcpS author

*““* ____ ■ j of the occurrence, in order that a proper I that iti distance is 4 9 miloe beyond the I advanoomon^ broad otrotohes of land being ,t” ,re using our name and reiutaHr.ni&o7.!.hprSbi7fabdi.^Ubo^^
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ACUTE or CHRONIC, 
Can be cured by the use ef%-
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£ of pure Cod Liver Oil, with 
the Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda. A feeble stomach 
takes kindly to it, and its 

continued use adds flesh, and 
makes one feel strong and
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BqstohM noteë war made from lb.________

toaUtown twenty mÜM diahsnb. Ana

SS .a i&rs: v—.«a.
1Ü5& make any other woman, were one do yon ^ tawing shont ou s day fit to MU ' ”7 Ttowhïm

USd’^pUto*r U ^ Me,Ioom•
W^rB^ra  ̂ whatever wfii yon do,’ .«Ua --

Ml». Mirtar. "I do hope now Snsen’e got good feeling and eonfidoaM that ho has
_____to CM Mr. Wentworth, bat he Mmothing to give him to oat” I never before Inspired in her; “ bntitMomed

h raV^d I was told that if I would ■ stop .. Therfe a ohioken and a hand of pork I to mo sftersrarf that it was rather »
dosrn the garden,' I should find you. I nod spudding,’' says voneww. I thing to do. _ Papa, ï aiu «iu«,

tor
its ways, but bar in- “Tm, that’s all there ta, tot, Sossn I over—’’ „

her that It thought that perhaps you eould lend no] As yours -are nearly over, oontinaM 
something. Ol oourM/1 rather loftily, ” we I Sir Bertram, emlllog, “ you moot In future 
shall rata re it." I come and share mine.”

an,” cries Mary Ann, I Is it poeelbta that this to the awfnl Sir 
busy with her thoughts. “ Nota it’s just I Bertram, the objeet el her leer from child- 
lucky that Sir Bertram’s coming home to-1 hood up !
day end I’ve got something in the honoo. I «« Ton are very kind,” she stammers 

it ‘^'t to M "&00 a man who to -otaorortomrd to

rad Itould .per. toll of on. of -, entra,. ^gtaMjingkind ^ ptoatant^

“Oh. no,” Interposes Venesse ; ” It I oouree, he is generally so pleesed with him- 
mutt only be something that we can re-1 self that he wishes to prolong the eenea-

After a good deal of discussion, in which j “I shall look upon it as a proof ot meoo- 
Vanessa stonily opposes Mary Ann’s I ship if yon will treat me in a neighborly 
generous wishes, it is settled that she will I manner, and come to me if 1 oan serve yon 
take a slice of salmon, a fxUe de foie pros, I in any way.” . . . .
a dish of strawberries, and nothing more. I Thus Sir Bertram, end then he takes her 

“ Now then, I U get one of the men to I hand, doffs his hat, and leaves her. 
oarry the basket down to the vicarage,” I Vanessa is not accustomed to adventures 
s»eg Mrs. MarUr. “ He'll be there as toon I or sensations, and the last hour has given her 
as von. " I more than she hashed in her collected life

trying the I before. She flies home at fall speed, and 
treasures home herself. She is a proud I going straight to the kitchen, where Busan 
young lady who does not at all like tbe idea I is stall busy (Hepiibahkas disappe»ed),ehe 
of boi rowing provisions from the Hall, and I flings herself into a chair, pate her aims on 
she feels that were any of the servants to I the table, and, to the dismay and constat- 
know of this little episode, she woald be I nation of her nurse, who has_ been rejoicing 
lowered forever in their eye», So, in spite I over the contents of the basket, berate into 
of all Mary Ann osn say, Vanessa hangs the I B passion of sobs and tears. . 
basket on her arm and proceeds, half tri-1 Meantime Sir Bertram la walking up the 
nmphant, half ashamed, on her way home. I the drive to bis house, ejaoalaUng at inter*
She feels as though every man, woman or I vais, “ By George 1 He ia extremely per- 
child whom she may meet will know that I plered In hie mind. It is bis theory, not 
she is carrying off the squire's property, I entirely unsupported by eyMenoe, that 
and even the knowledge that it is to be I women are dcoeitfol and untruthful j and 
religiously restored to the uttermost far-1 he is exdteiingly surprised to find one ot 
thing, except, of course, the strawberries, I the sex so aotnated by instinctive honesty 
does not quite console her. I as voluntarily to betray herself.

What, then, is her consternation when, I «» jg Grange, too,” he muses, " that I 
half-way down the drive, she perceives Sir I nev6r Mmarked her beauty before. 1 do 
Bertram's carriage rolling rapidly toward I nofc think there is a handsomer woman in 
her 1 The Instinct of Mother Eve to hide I London.” 
herself possesses her panic-stricken soul ; I And then an ides o 
but there is no place to give her I Mtxmiahing a nature that he stands etook 
shelter. Fain would she conceal the I elil, whilst the blood runs a shade faster 
basket, but it is a great, big, unoon-1 through his veins, and hie even puli) beats 
oenlable affair, and she wests only her close-1 B tho"ght quicker. Certainly if Vanessa 
fitting ootton frock. Her face crimsons ; I had not mSde her shamefnl revelation than 
■he looks straight in front of her as the oar-1 ides Would utter have taken shape in Sir 
rings dashes past, making no acknowledg I Bertram’s brain. A beautiful woman—that 
ment ot the ea^utee of the men on the box, I WM common enough—but a beautiful 
nor glanoing at tbe inside of the brougham I WOman with a strong i^dhsswl Why 
to g^e a bow of welcome to the retnpteg lijgtfi Ufc id mm
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■ V»I be troubled with PILE», «X.
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worth aw
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V. -• Whore to"

hae never fallen on her ear. 
m My father lives so much in hie books,

*7-Âi‘î,,land1titanftaaolightpaaie. “We 

IdMrt tGnk, though, that he will

fra
j quite sure then ooold not to two Ivan 
iW«twoith^M,nOn the strength ol that, I

“ To be sore I c
?,

CLYDES, : SHIRES
AND YORKSHIRE COACHERS.,f - ‘ T

OoLrasEspeSi'-ss
at 115.00 per pair.

as over

there le a sound of the crunching of gravel, 
in another moment the friends of yore 
face to fscs. There le a «asp of hands, 

_ ^ght in both men's eyes, ei it the perting 
Jusd been of twenty weeks or twenty days, 
BMtead of twenty yean. Ah 1 those friend- 
sSkito- made at public school and college are 
Snented by.eomething stronger thanjater- 
day bonds 1 Men who were friends as 
2?s are pretty sure to be friends to their 
dying day—unless a woman comes between 
them, and even then they reunite when the 

of estrangement is vanished and for-

0
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SHOP in the place.
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m cause o

r^;

Æ strata away-not tocauM she

»w her graraloi, rather stately movements.
■ once to ■age ebserv

^“i' I Kb*h«|LL"b” nnd^nd*fhatbthoTnooming or
cme m«a one * 1 - 1 ' 1 * the great merits of Dr. Wil-1 going vessel is 12 3 5 miles away.

Pills and urged me to try | —:—;—-———:—
_____  All other

™JVthïlrU»aturâî oarent”aud protector. I physicians were entirely unable to cure STbLîb^mthey Ime, and I bad given them up in despair.

_ u can I ____  .
tion I was in when Mr. Rsiney, of Grand I beard :
Valiev, mentioned Pink Pills to me. I I ufl__

where' * shem is; Busan is 
of the

they ever tolongto to the rame ato Thefa- »»"■

of finding Soran. 
tootokoanor, nook, hie brain of sfl of th It is computed that a flee c»n jump up

ward a distance equal to five hundred times 
its own height,

Courage is that quality of mind which 
was I makes us forget how afraid we are.

All the gold in tbe world, it is said 
could be stored in a room 2* feet square and 
24 feet deep.

Altalie—How do you know he is a 
bachelor? Constance—Because he talked 
so positively about how all children should 
be trained,

groom 
all in o Pink id urged me to try 

remedies had failed,
aSBtoftota' -d-rva-ta 

reparable loss at to advanced ago 
,ed occasionally now in the column, 

of the Time, ; who used to to in almost

traditions ransacked from the limbo of 
forgotten things by some great-grand-

*' Busan,” save the beautiful young mis- 
toIM mm the advances with quickened steps 
towbareher nurse, spectacled and busy, 

— - . -.rite ranafaUg th. hoarahold linen- • Snran, 
whatdoyon think!"

looks op over her glasM with an 
storsssion of aneotlonate interest,
“ikera to n gentleman in the garden with

^Sad Vanessa’s large dark blue eyse dilate 
to she reoounta thto extraordinary fact. It 
to extraordinary enough to make Bnran 
drop her work into tor Up, cry. “ tor, my 
door 1" and remain lor a minute, with her 
month hall open, regarding tor ,

“ They were friends together at Oxford, 
puniras Vanema, tor «oitament rather 
■rowing than doeroaothg ; " they need to to 
balled David and Jonathan, nnd they

ft Well i never 1 Whet’s the gentiemen'e 

^Vnneess makes a thoughtful little pucker

one Oseelillen by Telephone.
The wires were crossed the other night 

iad given them up in despair. I when a Journal reporter tried to get a rail- 
magine the despondent condl- I road office, and this conversation 
i when Mr. Rainey, of Grand I hmmrd :

of
-DR. TAFT'S— 
ASTHMALENE 
Gives a Nighi’s 
Sweet Blrepand

CURES

^raw about a gwd Sm- I and this nalnrally made ^o hopolnl, and j H° good. Good y—
Ik’ He said that U ah. had given those 11 persevered in their use until the oure I mow the Tale laded.

rronh^optarWf“4rÆiT7„æop.tsr,?.rn:,i,-^g.wu.d,d

SÏW.S2: jfejsss ^’^^sas'hirss ”*• Ld-,on “d ih“wUand raise water-beiSes. He says their I me no good, but Pink Pills have restored I Quide_All right Here is the oonoln-

bad ticks, and he has that ntiMown feeling I me to health and etrengtb. The eolatica I -jon . And noW| gentlemen, as I have told I Cureo-Coneumptlon,Coughs,Cronp,Sore 
tethe morning. Chris Coltunbue made an ] disappeared, the rheumatism went with it, | h thrillln“ Ule, 1 hope yon will ^übLrï o, rCshu5h®UPo?âM
^^h^wMtohtonswmbM. I I gw-m. a tnflo with which to drink year

Dh'Mwi»roipiU»v... \ unrar
B .ï,’, •- Grand Rapide Review. marvellous prepyrties than they have been I kllllnH qq the flower of our youth through I ita successful treatment, free. Remember,Sobbte. tn Grand Ka*xae rremsto. | Q|wllted wifb. My case seem, almost in-1 Se ^ntories, but it will do so no more. I Shiloh». Remedies are eol3 on a guarantee. ^

credible but there are eo many here who I Why ? Beoause “ Miller’s EmuUion of 
are witnesses of my cure that even the moat I Llver oil,” whenever used, cures con- 
sceptical muet be convinced, and * nrmly I lumDtion and the congh and lung troubles 
believe that Dr. WUliama' Pink Pille will I wfaiJh glve tiae to it. It will be like suicide 
oure any trouble with which man is afflicted. 11>0 j e Df consumption in future if “ Miller's 
This may seem to be enthusiasm, bnt 11 Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil” is within reach.

Jiave the right to be enthusiastic after what I Iq bj bottles, 60o. and $1, at all drug 
they have done for me, and I strongly urge 1 
those afflicted with sickness of any kind to
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—the greatest I Will Do the Square Thing,
of modern medicines.” I Debtor—I have done well in business, and

Mr. Moss’ narrative was certainly of I j have come back to clear up aU the debts 
absorbing interest, partionlarly ae the re-1 contracted by me. In fact, I have repented 
porter knew he was not a man who would I and intend henceforth to lead an honest life, 
exaggerate foots. t .. I Creditor—That ie good news.

The story of the ease was corroborated by I Debtor—Now, what I want to know is, 
many neighbors, among them Mr. Wm. I wijj you ^oept 20 oente on the dollar ?
Lomas, who had assisted in carrying Mr. I 3 —1 --------------------------
Mow to the hand-oar when taken to the I We Have round
wens of accident above mentioned and also I Thsfc n0 Mmed in the market affords such . .............................................
Tfi’sBroX°’r.“S'to^Ld.VsJtay N.romn7^dnt7Æ™“d. Sv*?;ECihvhaao

”52'»- w, « r’JvJar:.Grand Valley, and had the sameanewerfrom I  ̂i6aea famuy remedy, 60c- at DruK6j,& Mid«edng
all, Pink PiBe aro the best wiling and most I and t^Bfc ^ 10neehold a bottle of | CLAW CHEMicÆ CO.. 118 ADELAIDE 8t .WEST. 1ÛHOHTO.
popular remedy in their ■^re.' and I Nervlline should be available for emergent ^ _ _ _

ALMA COLLEGE,
told the Star they were anraxed at the I An laraalll. r.xlllst.
K'm.’X/nS8 Um“^ romrSy Is m Tommy-Bar, thay’v.

ISZlJL D^»tionan^>^ntiti?in l "eCeUom*. Bheuma.le BspeUuS atteedance of aU the Ladies’ Colleges,
oondenaed form all the elements neoeewry I Ie not a cure-all but le carefully prepared I gyLiterary Courses, Languages. Music, Fine 
to give new life and riohnew. to I by W. A. McOollom, druggist, Tilsonburg, I Art, Commercial, Science, Elocution. Sixty, 
the Mood aad restore shattered nerves. I for the certain definite purpose of removing I page Dluetrated Catalogue. Address,
They are an unfailing specific for enoh I and curing rheumatism wherever located in | PEINCIPAL A BS FIN, B. A
.■ï--------- rag locomotor ataxia, partial I the system. It operates with excellent

a. Virata Arara ratatina, ran. .«Trot on the hidnsva. tivsr and blood. Bold

I»
m

ASTHMA!!^
“JiïffifîSSiSBoraBP DCC

cD.ÆTÆÆ:r riL-LraHis the first time in her life that she has 
ever felt the emotion of shame, and now ebe 
wishes from her heart that they had (fftkl?

the etÉODH* Canadian Office, 186 Adelaide Street WwV 
T orontO.set bread and cheese before 

than descended to the Ignominy of
08ES25e

iHEdRTheSusan SH1L0H5I
- CUBE. I

wto lt“thta h“"‘log his dinner, .1 intoxicating an effect upon
When the carriage has passed she breathes I ^ the head gardener,

again ; the violent beating of her heart I moment approaches him, with a geniality 
subsides. She is still hot with a heat that I whioh that functionary hoe never before 
even the duly sun is not responsible for 11 beheld in him, and whloh surprise» him not 
but the feels that the worst is over. I a jittie

Is it ? To whom, then, belongs the tall I «« Well, Macfarlane, how are the gardwa 
commanding form lust iwuing fromthelodgs I looking T a good show of flowers this 
at the gatee—to whom if not to the squire, I yearTeht By the way, I want a man sent 
Sir Bertram himself. I flown to the Vicarage at once with some of

I your beet grapes and peaches—your bwt,”
He Is within fty y-d. ol hM-a . nan- ”̂m W 

leal more abjectly wretohsd nnd piUty titan I der Bit j, not given to mekln,
^chM%Thta8hatB^tiff“J^yLr^‘°the Tlosr’ “'“•'h“'ip*r1'

tope to speak to her. Until this I ,, Bertram ” be replies. “Would
A. has simply thonght nf h.r M th. l^T^d tSThoura. tbi,

daughter ; a country girl j tbe I
occasional playmate of Me ff^M^cffhtere, I „ Not knight—not to-night,” answers 
bnt, in the blushing, embarraeeed girl before I glr BertrMDi ^fl ke walks away into the 
him, ho lor the flrsttlnra I bona, and.hat. himrolf in hi. .tody to par-
tog and brantifnl woman. And BIr Bsrttam, I m b|l ,trange .nd ta,oinattag thonghts.
for brandy and ta ùw^î’«rilling* to look I Hi, musing., which to pursues overhta 

upon the wx «toys, moreorîraêsxpaitalvo. I «rtonafter dinner, tooom mow "^ m°"

iE^V^slToX:; «attira Srïndd^^ta’^sTpn^L^.

SSSSSSL-asa; sMsferfiffwrjnld .to to-day hare dtajwnrad sriti, d j

"Th” bosket is too hravy for yon,” to Ortofd. and too p.otnr.plrara. tin «- 
wmtid bar. ». Jta to^

ÎS3?tabi“ÏÏo^d»r^SS t.
blushing and stammering, but holding fast I take advantage of ths outsteetohed sceptre, 
to hor garden. * Enviabîo^ln h.r.yra^onld nor that “7

his inffenngf. Bnt Bir Bertram, to hi. | tear, thlok and teat
m^hStoi  ̂l“tr gtory t, to.

zzjxrxLTeoSranThrath.sy. of . lynx H. 1. pretty ^toTnï
rare that tor «nbartoMmsot ta to noma «ray flndtoata hsr rartoUMM.^ .to mura ™ 
oooneotad with the hastot. Ia she earning I happy Brann toe riotim ol tor wratn ana 
off soma of hta praohra! Doobtiraa | tinra I mta»J. r__Al __ t- d.
ton beginning of the world her sex haro I Jre| did yoa parawao, branfrol“wtars. On. of to. lodge^eepw’a I anything, ao mran r ata aoto. ^

^'by^tore11- 8ir Bwtom "™ S5i!S " —
b."^tto, tad tzz hTffi rwM,‘o4b”with ostentations care, aa toongh It ware. I ™>talraina ta oonrotasd.l ^  a-—_
onp brimful of liquid. I . V*r«.,d?*? . ”*. _____ . . WbT

Now that th. possibility of Ura squire
sseiom n- —ta remored, Vanessa I Mira Mama, my dear, don e ran ™ *“• 

-breatEoa 4ore freely, bet there la eomethtog I ttotfi ' (ram Vaeaara
forced and nnnatnral to hemanner wluoh onUn^o^ti^T'lhS  ̂irifaMt

jr,
night.”
, ■ Are they quite walft Ianpppaa they 

U people, are enjoying tbe season vary muoh^hseards 
pinch.' Vanessa.
,efr, tehe • The boy to oat d tight now, thank

■raya,flry. " A» much at yont sax alwaie enjoy 
fa fnilV 8 I oftement and dtaslpatien," replies Bir Ber-1 
to din A*! tram. Ha la snrprtaad to findhtoiself talk-1 < 

tog to tor aa toongh eh. won a woman of 
ton world. “I hare ao donbt yon," looking 
kStaoaUy nt tor, ‘"would think youreelf In 
La radies if yen ooold tore a glimpse of town

®iü§lWâtchei” JewelrTTae., wUh0^!*

r. b. mowrv and Co.. Toronto,OA*

ISPUBH CUB? 
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CHAPTER IL

CONSUMPTION.
œSsï5tS3â?SSSS'

iêJSëFeet Warns.
A life insurance company, whose advioe» 

under the circumstances, may be taken aa 
sincere, tells its cliente that the golden rule 
in ooid weather ie to keep the extremities 

The first and meet important rule 
« carrying out of this rule is never to

"«"itlLSS’ M
firmly, to. tpnno ldt totwran ths shoe and
the stocking haa a good anpply el worm tir.
The atoond role to Barer to tit to damp 
aheaa. It Is often eoppoaad ttotnnlw 
toots are poeitiraly wet it to nnnoooorary to 
-h..ra tosm while toe feet are at reek This 
tsagreat fallacy, for when the toatodamp- 
rasa la absorbed into the aoto, to Its .rap- 
oration it absorbs the heat from too loot, 
and thus perspiration to dangerously 

_______TBia ecm to aaefly prornd by

after a few mlantsa, altoonghro taking off 
to. shoe and examining it, it will appear to 
to quite dry.__________________ __

,.#! Women ■enUkc.

of the day. differing so largely In their sem- totoao^waatitofoNn tto mraonltoo arg. 

manta heard at toe otata or teraffloek A 
man daUgbta In the octree» (the keen, 
otarer insight of a companionable woman 
mid tb. ready wit that punctuate, tor non- 
venation to to him a. ohamragra compared 
with porter when h. thfaAÏM some ol the 
prosy albeit trutofnl sentiments toening 
from the Upn of memtor. d hiaoern rax.

Such women are toe squab, and in many 
oaL to. enperiore, el hamtoede ol tirait 
—-i- .-«..taira, yet they rarer set as 
though they knew their own srorto. Thereto 
Itoatralr greatest charm. It take, a rery
draw wrraan »• oombira tira strong montai
qndiliee that lend each Diaaereer to tor 
erery ieord whme: . . - .

tirrssxrtte-î-S!

sad ■
We BPnil the mnrvr-Vni* French 
Remc.ly C.^LTHOS free, and » 
legal guarantee that Cai.thob will

V4,'Ul. &/ Use it and pay if satisfied.
V Addrw.VON MOHL CO.,

W j Bole A-rrtm. A^.U, Cl»rf«.U, OMto

vicar’s Eln“lHe*hid‘mi,”eherayemnatogly. “But 

I was eo eorprieed I didn't quite oatoh it.
«« Did he come to «long ol year pa ! to-

/

^"^Ke^TLd some

“ Me, my deer !” and Susan bridles a 
bit “ Wet, I hops I havseb forgotten 
my manners so far, though we dont 
se» company, aa to send a visitor off

X£r“ir.!«£Hglu1
ÿteoarae toongh ato’a gawk enongk to have 

dora it, she’d hare been ante to ton to me 
with her month wide «ran Utoa’d «« a 
stronger. It moat tore been old Pater, 
who’s got no more manners then e pig.

" Of conns I oughl to he»e_ apologised, 
soys Vanessa, rather oonoerned. “It wn 
ten rode and unceremonious ; but he 
didn’t teem to think anythtog ol it, and I 
«ras «O taken by anrprtoa.”

"I dare say you’ll ace him again, and 
ton most tall him then," returns Busan, 
eaeeoltoglT. " Bat,” u if struck by n 
Sudden thought, "U to wra at oollsge 
With yonrepa, fra can’t to every young

£NaS:
•^dd-BOt - old ra pap. by orw to
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COME TO GLADWIN COUNTY, MICHIBAN 
And bur e farm while land la cheap. Good 
soil, well watered, excellent crops, markets 
near at hand, schools plentiful and good iH"*- 
Great opportunities for people with 
means. Land Bold on small payment I
long time. Ten thousand seres to select-------
For particulars address

ID«UB reeTBB, Gladwin, Hlehe

80 tSS?
road, far 11,400.

St. Thornes, Ont.a bally baby at

it all
 ̂Satan looks np shrewdly.
”Is has married gentlemen, my dear 1 " 
MÉrânesae’a fane falls a little.

I shouldn't think ap. «'CHlCAiiS^SSf
LANDS JSTS^fâ.'ïïSta'S

dont
•y- up the walk, 

BtfLshoaldn't
y* close to entwrprlel 

churchee, eohools, 
be sold on most fa'

SALE.
this paper when writing

FOR ISthe

ssrSto8^-^ ms ^rwVntom^înffid^îr
:ÂSw eStola ol to grip™, palpltatieeti^g^^^^^^^^™ 
tira toart, pale and sallow oomplextona, 
aqd tto tired feailng reanlttog from 
proetration, til diseases depend!, 
vitiated humors to the Mood, snob ra I 

, scrofula, ohronio erysipelas, ete. They ere I ^ j-m really too latignea to icon 
also a apaoiflo for tronblee peculiar to fe- l than the middle ot the etroet to-day. 
maton enoh aa eappreedora, Irregntoritt*, 
and all forms of weakness. They btild np I W 
the Meed and restore the glow ol health to | Glbh 

case of

College In a progreeslv 
city Ib the UamllloeA

4gjags**
From tor redoubted grief at this point It 

ta evident that the meet ptigaat nAtatioo

"it F RST-
CLASS H«m”ton.trOnt. Write

Charley—Drar toy, ion’ll have to eronse I „ spkncer”* McCVV
a I’m really too fatigued to look farther I BUolNEoo lough, Principals.

The Latiesl Hen.
for too Harry—Who’s that passing on the other 

depending opon I ^de of the etroet f

ThsPari. Faculty of Mcdirineare draw-

■’sÿasfes Itppi

BUSINESSfiSSE. aZ “*y “ai; I CENTRAL COLLEGErestore the glow 
aad sallow cheeks. In i 
effect a radical oure to all

Gibbons’
druggists.5£ TenoHTW, ont-, and ernsTroBD, era

These Pills are mannfratnred hv to.
Bto^y^^Æ^'d tintera Corn XZLZT ZZm- WT Sd 

only to boxes bearing onr Irene mark and I lus. At druggists. I ths sexdntired.M
wrapper, at 80 cents a box, or six boxes for

-Yon'Teto.nronninvatoad of your ^nk puhTISe ralnUi." btik, «by tto

birafc pm* may be ha* qf all droggiete or Jlvsry wril,«ttidtt«_gr.vejig dirootfey maUÎromJ-

arising
Don't Forgeti*begotag book to]

B9Soff—
tarns her beaetiful eyes
rÆ&ra^radtighn. Bnrantof 

haddrrams and craving, alter for support. 
>d society and tto good totogi of I tor young

it may to year tarn,1' { sagacity on
«1 « tote to.

- to h« oompan^ j
“t* laprow I w

the table
for AOENTB WANTED

KtoenLd^’ÆÇkmrnV
flrees Wm. Brims, Publisher, Toronto

“ Yes,” said the dock, waddling away 
with an air of impoijiyme. “I’m one of the 

| swagger set, yon kaff^

„;S8.'SS2S?iS7:|| CURE FITS!
?ISH£EH33I «wassas?'

tempt, “It’, no religion, seal aval it’s 
_ _ just enrsednees of temp—7VnWy>*

dan Jones again Uwtoy for Fsere of St. Andrew.
the merohant to hta clerk -------------------------------
• - the way, Smith, who Sweat girl—Isyoor love for ma absolutely 

y. rnnw., Adiror^Absototely. Sweet
girl—Then I wish you’d go -mewhere 
See to-night. Jack Hansom promlaed
nail, - ■ - "51

-

Pino's Remedy for Catarrh ie tbe 
Pent; F-arieet to Use, and Cheapest,*

re' a young hro.pilla are sold matoea 
nt oomparativtiy Inexpetn 
with other remedi- or n

bottom, to-»
, g j^'t‘HracitinaW*!*1 br^U> |
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C rARRg. galls sorb shoulder», bobatohks, nt any 

WOUNDS eo HORSES o* OATWf.*W jy^traw 
•woody Core OCABAHTRED If yon wra ,rEKAS_BAEgAM. 
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